London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham

Winter Maintenance Snow Gritting Routes Within Refuse Collection Zones

LEGEND

- Priority 1 Carriageways (41.5km)
- Priority 1 Carriageways using Non-salt Deicer (0.53km)
- Priority 2 Carriageways (20.9km)
- Priority 2A Carriageways (15.2km)
- Other Carriageways (131.6km)
- Borough Boundary

Refuse Collection Days/Zones

Days
- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday

COMPLETION TIMES (from 1st snow)

Priority 1: Within 4 hours of call out
Priority 2: Within 4 hours of call out
Priority 2A: Within 6 hours of call out
All other carriageways: Within 48 hours of call out

ALL CARRIAGEWAYS TO BE SALTED WITHIN 48 HOURS FROM TIME OF CALL OUT (in Priority order and then to satisfy refuse collection cycles)